Interactions of C-reactive protein and complement with liposomes. II. Influence of membrane composition.
We found previoulsy that interaction of C-reactive protein (CRP) with liposomal model membranes resulted in complement(C)-dependent membrane damage. In the present study, we investigated the influence of membrane composition on the interactions of CRP and C with liposomes. Adsorption experiments showed that binding of CRP was greatest to strongly positive liposomes. A lesser, but still substantial, extent of CRP binding also was observed with negative liposomes, but negligible amounts of CRP bound to neutral or weakly positive liposomes. CRP-mediated consumption of hemolytic C, and C-dependent glucose release from liposomes both were strongly influenced by liposomal charge, positive being superior to negative. Glucose release and, to a lesser extent, consumption of hemolytic C were inversely related to phospholipid fatty acyl chain length. Phospholipid fatty acyl unsaturation and liposomal cholesterol concentration both had strong influences on C consumption and glucose release. The data suggest that CRP-mediated C consumption and membrane damage require an optimum membrane fluidity. Complement damage in the presence of CRP was enhanced by certain sphingolipids and also by digalactosyl diglyceride, but not by sphingomyelin. Our results thus demonstrate that CRP-mediated C consumption and C-dependent membrane damage both are influenced by the liposomal membrane composition.